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+19199778755 - https://bruspublichouse.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Bru's Public House from Metro Durham/Chapel Hill.
Currently, there are 17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner
of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Lesa Sass likes about Bru's

Public House:
Loved this place.Service was spectacular and the food is amazing. We were seated and were approached for

our drink orders within 2 minutes. I ordered the Cuban sandwich, and it was one of the best I have ever had. The
food came out rather fast, and just as I finished my last sip of soda, someone set a new one down on the table.
The service was incredible as it seemed they anticipated our needs before we asked. They w... read more. You

can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have
something. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. The restaurant also offers its customers a catering service, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy

and crunchy pizza, prepared fresh in an traditional way. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this
gastropub serves a diverse diversity of scrumptious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, For a

snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
RUCOLA SALAD

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Sandwiche�
CUBAN SANDWICH

Ric�
RISOTTO

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
TUNA

SHRIMP

ARUGULA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PIZZA

TOSTADAS

SALAD

TUNA STEAK
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